[New aspects of HLA compatibility in organ transplantation].
In organ transplantation, HLA compatibility between a donor and a recipient is currently assessed through the comparison of their HLA antigens and the sole count of incompatible HLA antigens. Similarly, antibodies were originally described as antigenic-specific. With solid phase assays detection of anti-HLA antibodies and crystallographic studies, it is now recognized that anti-HLA antibodies are not specific for antigens, but for epitopes, i.e. short polymorphic sequences of amino acids that are more often in positions accessible to allo-antibodies. These epitopes, due to the distribution of HLA molecules polymorphism, may be shared by different HLA antigens. This explains why an immunization towards a given HLA antigen can lead to synthesis of antibodies reactive towards other antigens sharing one or more epitopes. Similarly, structural comparison of the HLA molecules of a recipient and his donor defines the epitope load, i.e. the number of incompatible epitopes. This epitope load is correlated with the risk of developing antibodies specific for the donor after transplantation. New tools, such as the HLAMatchmaker software, allow to determine the epitopic load and to analyze the epitopic specificity of alloantibodies. These tools will possibly lead to rethink the method of graft allocation, or at least to take differently into account HLA compatibility in allocation algorythms.